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wheeling" when l Parts Description: 'Emergency Tire Inflator Kit, includes tire compressor and
tire sealant canister assembled in single unit'. Fits wheels with 63 mm center cap opening. Parts
Description: Kit includes jumper cables, flashlight with batteries screwdrivers, pliers, electrical
tape, safety triangle, blanket, bungee cord and gloves. All c Parts Description: Water Sports
Carrier transports a kayak, surfboard or sailboard. It attaches easily to Sport-Utility Bars sold
separately and has multi position cra Parts Description: Roof Mount, upright mounted bike
carrier for one bicycle. Automatic self-adjusting jaws for perfect bike clamping every time.
Accommodates bike fram Parts Description: Front, lower fascia chin spoiler, Matte Black. Caps
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Description: This cold air intake upgrade gives your Dart more breathing power and increases
thermal efficiency, especially in turbocharged applications. Parts Description: Chrome, 2
diameter ball. Rated 3, lbs. Parts Description: Anti-sway Bar Kit, rear, solid 17 mm diameter. Kit
includes bar, urethane bushings, mounting brackets and hardware. The bar is powder coated in
Mopar Parts Description: High performance coilover suspension is specially designed to match
the performance of the Dart. Springs and dampers were tuned by Mopar engineers to Parts
Description: Hitch receiver kit - lb. Hitch ball, ball mount and wiring harness all sold separatel
Parts Description: Complete Kit, same as production. Parts Description: Chrome Mirror Covers,
for non turn signal mirrors only. Must be used with phone specific charging case. Currently
available Rated 2, lbs. Refer to your owner's manual for vehicle-specific load ratings. Parts
Description: Race Track Lighting replaces the production non-lit trunk lid light bar between tail
lamps. Fits Dodge Dart vehicles with Passive Entry and functions Kits includes front and rear
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High-performance track day" oversized brake rotors, front x 28 mm directional slotted rotor,
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Description: Performance Rear Rotors and Pads, X 10mm directional slotted rotor and high
performance street pads. Includes mounting hardware. Reinforced head combines
aerodynamics, durability and style. Includes a SecureSkewer for fast loading and secur Parts
Description: Removable Roof Rack mounts directly to roof and accommodates bike, ski,
watersports and luggage carriers. Contact Us. Click To Call. Please Select
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